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LITTLE TOTTY.
LITTLE TOTTY wenlt to ma;

Ma waS very busy,
]Rocking in ber old arma-cbalrî

Little Sister Lizzie:
"Go to sleep, îny prctty one,"

ratiently and checrly
Sang sbe oft-for 0, she lovcd

Little Lizzie dcarly.

Soon to dreamland Lizzie wcnt:
Then that happy mother

Thougtit that liko lier ebildren Lwaliu
Never was another:

Baby was su cheîub-like,.
'Potty ivas Eu sprightlI

Da'y 0o niglit to sec them smile
Made lier bcart dance light.ly.

Ab! but ivhy u'er Totty's br-o%
Ilangs that shade of Saducss?

Why in rapture from ber cee
Beams no ray of gladncss ?

Cain it bc ou life's rough path,
One s0 young bath started?

You shahllîcar ber simple talc-
Tutty is true-bcartcd.

"Dearest mi, as Fred and I
On thc lawil werc îîlayiiîg,

,Nangtbtily I took a stunc
11u the pattîway lying;

It iras bt a tiv thing,
Su iln sport I aiuîed iL

At. a litie robi's lie:d-
UIît It bard, and maimcd it.

"Soon it dicd. 1'Now lot us baste
Setretly, and tbrow it

O'er the bodge,' said Cousin Fred,
' Ma m'ili1 neveu know ib;

But betiiud 3,01r prctty vaîse
Careflilly w-c bld il,

Fn l-psinig, îvtî ou folund, to say.
Little Tibby did it.

"And for such a ickcd tbobti
Now îny heart is sniit ton,

Thougli poo01 utile Tibby bc
But a sil kit tell;

And I cantuot slecip to-niglit
First îitht, eut îfessing:

Do yon thiuk Ibat God again
E'cr ivill grant bis blssiîîgf

ClaIspiti Tuftvt to lier brcast,
I1lavillig witlî chliotoli,

Lifing up lier eves Lu beaveni,
Beaîîing %vit h dcv otion,

"lYcs, my chjtd," slie sofily sid,
"lGo to Minu lu sorrow

Tel itu lmal, and joy shait be
Thine again tu-naorrowý."

Little reader, when lu fault,
Nover seek Lu bide l;

Always to flic God abovo
Faitifily coutide it.

THE GOLP-DIGGERS.
À. FINE gentleman wcut to Aust rula to scok flo

gold ut the diggings.Ilic took lianîmier anid pi-kax
with Ilîiim; but bing hlittle used Lu work witli tent
lie socn grcw weary of lus task; su, having, serattchic
tîte ground, le dcclarcd that there m as 110 goldt L
bo lad.

A laborer wlio lad come ont lu the saille ship
and wvho had ben freated by tlîe gentleman -itl
scorn, set to work wltlî lis tools on the ic ae spot.
Ie at tirst found notlîing, but after some itours uof
liard work camie upon a vein of tlîe preciotis nîctal.

"Weilldo(lune!" cried the gentlemant, ilot us go
shares.'"

&No," rcplicd tlhe laborer; " you gave up with

]ardly a trial; nmine las beeniithe work, andt iis
gol(l belongs Lu nie and tu mly fiiuiiIy."'

WCe Seldoum obtain auything ivortîs baving withliut

sotue labor; but the siuggard and thie laborer ean
nover go shares.

IE that bath pity upun the pour lendcth unto
the Lord; and tlîat wlîieh li bath given will le pay
liaii again. Prov. xix, 17.

drowned gocl, that could not liclp lîjuiseit'. So lbc

tore bis beads off lus neck and learncd to love the
God that liad always been su ne.ar to him, evrn
tlîuuo-li, lic know iL flot. And wlîen lie grew up and
loft thie sechool, hie went about from place to place ia
lis native land tellîng bis couîltrymoin about the
living- Godl, the Gxoc that maîle everything and tlîat
Carid(Ioail tlîîngs, tlie God tîtat lives in the hearts
of those who love hirn. ÂITJLÂ

For- the Suîd>îy5ciiool Aftvocîîte.

A LIVING GOD.
CAN you tell how you would fooT if you did nol

know tliat tliere w-as 'a God? Did you over thinlk
titat thero is nu other bcing l)ut God to w-lim voti
cai turn lu your seul anci feol tliat lie is always
riglit tîcre withi youi and knows ail about you'
None of your fricndls, flot even those you love best,
eau dIo tliat. Whei ou (Iodu hat you know te, hc
wrong, you feel thiat God knows it, and if 'voitarc
very sorr- for it vou teol liijîn of it in vyuui' leart, anc

wlien you are in trouble, or wvlion y<ou feol vcry sad,
ouu eauli lMin about Llîat too. Now liow- would

v(>u feel if thtere ivas no0 une riglit t Ihomin vu our
lîcart witlî you tu w hum you could talk abotut ail
tbese t1ingis ?I1tlîink you would fooT voîy lunchl
almnost as if a part uf -yuursclf w-as -one. I ain sure

if moen thouglît carcfully about titis feeling tue:
Could never Say, as some men pretend Lui, that tuere
is nu God. For n1y part, I don't tiîink thcy lhall
lîclieve it tîteuselvos wbcn tiîey say su.

I have sometimes wondered bow Teten ciildroi
feel wlîo nover licard tliat tliere is a living God. O1
course, they do not feel as they would if tîtere iverc
no God, because, as Paul says, le is very ncar te

Ib1veyoc of usdfOliCttlC wknom, it or nuL.ve
I lav liar ofon litl leatheu who atdvr

K n uchi tu loarn to, read, and lie started for a miissionary',
iseltol. On lus iway lie 5iiWwlicrc a big stune idcl

1 liad fice into the river, anîd a great miany peopic

o v ere trying to get it out, but tlioy did nuL succced.
As l'or thte image, it could not lielp itseîf at aIl, of
Course. Thiat set the little fellow Lu questioning
and lic thlougît it very strange that n god tîtat coull
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A BOY'S RELIGION.
"My son,"snîd the 11ev. TLegi ichniond, 1"remiein-

ber voit must dli, and sou may (lie soon, Very soon.
If v-oitare to die a boyv, Vot inuist louk for a boy's
relig'ion, a buy's knowlcdge, a buy's faiL1l a l)oy's
SiN-iour, a boyls salvation ; or cIse a boy's ignorance,
a 1)0v 5 ubstinac, a boy's unbclicf, a 1)01-s idolatry,

*a buo 's destruction. RIcnemnber aIl thilsand lîeware
ut' sin; dî-ad the sinfulncss ut' an unclianged hieurt;
pray for- a 110W 011ec; pray for grace and pardon, and

a s0ul confornied to te image of Christ Jesus."

WHAT 15 BIS NAME!
ONin there is above all oLhcrs

Well deseri-es the uame uof Fîicud;
Ilis ie love beyund a brotbeî-'s,

Costly, froc, aud kuowls no end!
The% wbo ontce lus kinuduoss pI-ove
Fliud iL eeriastiuîg luo-e.
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After le gctt to the school le told thec othor chl- -"1 ~ 2~" 1
dron about it and thuey cried out: 80 40. " " 30

"O0,1tIntA is no god at al 1 That is just a piece 40 ' 50, 6. 2S

of atoute. Our God is a living God." " 50 75, " 27

"Who is your God 11 inquired the ittie strangor l" ", a 0itad, 4. 25

withopeing yes il Siis>srilJdioii8 tl e itd îraeiably il, adr<nuce.
"Our God is the One whu macle everything." The v cur begins witht October, frein which lime ail subscriptions

"Whore (lucs he live" continuod lie, tac" rly. tîuust date'.

nle lives evorywlîere. Lic is a spirit. lHe is al Ait paekuigés are sent to the addreaa or somne Iniiual or 5011001.

aboutit usand Tte knuws evorythiing, oven Lue sli sucita>sfuuiC r fo -tt pn t er4 pp Fr. e-
sassîbcrtbtnig stioliid tirer)t ia îke arrangemsentsf r the poe

thoaglts of our learts." îîîstribtî>'ui 'of the iauirs oui the ,rrtval mf the paekge.

The littie inquirer concludcd at once tInt suci, a Ail eomniiicatîis lu bc addremed od L1Ev. SAMUEL F-6ro saW
Uod was very much botter tlîan a stune god, a leyan Boîok Ptoom, Torouito.
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/..J- rAlIr 'TIE MISSIOINARY. AND TIIE LION.
A miSSIO.N,%RY in Southi Africa once set out on a

loti- journey. Whcen far fromn homeolho hîad to cross
a iid plain, m-ore lio saw a lion at a distance.
The lion saw Ihlmi at the saine tinio, and hegan
slowlv to fllow hlim.

Whcen thceînissiunary walkod fast, thc lion walked
fast; and wvlen lie stopped, the lion stopped!1 The
mnissiuuary saw that the lion moant to tùliow him
until dark, and thon spring upon him.

Ile w-as not abclu t run away froîn the lion, for
the lion could run faster than le could. Su lbe
thouglît of a plan Lu clîcat Mijn.

1le Citîn o t a high ouif, beluw which was a decp
luolluw. Crccping dclowni, h l id bellind a rock,
wlîcrc the lion coUld not soc hM. Tlion taking a

stick which lic found amoîng the rockslie put ou1 it
his coat and bis luat, su as to make theui look like a
man.

H li hn lhcld the stick above thc rock bclîind
wliich. lic -ivas luth.

Soon Lhe lion came crcoping slyly nlong. The
moment lie saw the coat and the bat lie made a
sudden sprrng at themi.lHe boundecd righit over the
place -wlere thenissionary lay, and falling dow'u
aimong the rocks, was kilied !

The miissionary was savcd, and-erc long hoe reaclhed
his own homo.


